[Hyperpigmentation].
The key diagnostic tool for hyperpigmentation is histopathology, which may be accompanied by certain laboratory tests. Hyperpigmentation may result from excess melanin (hypermelanosis), cutaneous iron deposits (hemosiderosis), cutaneous carotene deposits (carotenoderma), or cutaneous deposits of a substance not normally found in the skin (dyschromia). The different types of hypermelanosis may be classified as either localised or generalised. The former generally correspond to skin tumours and may form a cutaneous expression of complex syndromes, which most notably include cardiac abnormalities, or to pigmented forms of inflammatory and/or infectious dermatoses. Diffuse hypermelanosis is frequently a sign of systemic disease, generally metabolic or endocrine disease, or else it may result from pharmaceutical therapy. Herein we review the various causes of hyperpigmentation and the corresponding therapy.